Enjoy the summer with your family @ the Library this year! Every book checkout will earn you stickers to place on the new wall mural. The more times you check out a book, the closer we get to seeing what the image will be. GET TO READING SO WE ALL CAN SEE THE BIG REVEAL.

LAST DAY to register for the reading program is June 17th.

Bring the Family @ 2:00 P.M.

JUNE
1st - Kick-Off Carnival - ends around 4:45 p.m.
Bouncing Ball Music Program (brag tag), Book Fair, Petting Zoo, Outdoor Games, Face Painting, Ice Cream for purchase from the Grand Theater, Beach Tunes, and Reading Program Registration begins for ALL AGES 0 - 199! 1st 100 kids to register receives a special brag tag. Goodie bags to all (while supplies last).

3rd - Family Fitness Friday (YOGA)
8th - Austin Reptile Shows (Brag Tag)
10th - Family Fitness Friday (Kickboxing)
15th - Silly Sparkles Balloon Show & sno-cones
17th - Family Fitness Friday (YOGA)
22nd - Great Promise for American Indians Drumming and Dancing (Brag Tag)
24th - Family Fitness Friday (Aerobics)
29th - Daniel Benes Science Show (chemistry, electricity, physics, & hair-raising fun)

JULY
1st - Family Fitness Friday (YOGA)
6th - Wild Things Zoofari w/live zoo animals
8th - Family Fitness Friday (Line Dancing)
13th - Circus Chicken Dog - Dog Tricks, Unicycling, Juggling, and sno-cones.
15th - Family Fitness Friday (Yoga)
20th - Bubble Magician (Brag Tag) - Magic with HUGE bubbles & bubbles to everyone (while supplies last)
22nd - Family Fitness Friday (Kickboxing & YOGA)
27th - 1:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. - End of Summer BASH
Foot Juggler, Reading Awards, Water Slides, Music, Hotdogs, and Sno-Cones!!!!

EXTRA CHANGES TO WIN - ages 6-12! Ask Library Staff for more information; special forms/instructions available upon request. Complete these challenges and win a prize.

"Under the Sea" Story Time - June 28th @ 10:00 a.m.
Pre-Registration begins May 23rd and is required by calling the library. Open to children age 2-5. Kids will enjoy a story, songs, and have the opportunity to make their very own stuffed ocean animal to take home with them.

Summer is also about more learning opportunities! Ages 0-2 have their very own reading program, while ages 3-5 will participate in the timed reading as all other children. Each will have special opportunities to earn extra prizes by completing special age appropriate activities. Please ask staff for a packet if interested.

Pre-Teen Programs - open to ages 10-12 ONLY
Pre-Registration begins May 23rd and is required by calling the library. All programs begin at 2:00 p.m. and will last about 2 to 2 1/2 hours. Those attending are expected to be on their best behavior.

June 9th - Build a simple circuit, scribbler bot, and racer bot
June 23rd - 3D Pen Art
July 7th - Air Dry Pottery
July 21st - Pottery Painting from the 7th & Canvas Painting

Cartooning Class with David Pitts
June 7th @ 2:00 - 3:30 p.m.
Open to ages 10 through adult. Pre-registration begins May 23rd and is required by calling the library. Attendees will learn to draw from a professional cartoon artist & comedian, while learning the history of comics. Brag Tag for first 25 participants.

Bookmark Design Contest starts July 1st. Open to ages 5 through adult. Entries are due on or before July 22nd. Grand theater gift card awarded to winners in each of 4 age categories. Ask staff for an entry packet beginning July 1st.

OVER $1,900 in Reading Prizes (age 0-17)
Reading Program Registration Begins June 1st
Splashway 5 pack, "A Day at the Beach " Basket, Arts & Crafts Basket, Free bowling game coupons from Century Lanes, Wagon, Balloon Dog Pool Float, Houston Texans Autographed Football, Little Tikes Wet/Dry Slide, Professional Drawing Art Set, Pizza Squishmallow, Baby Einstein Activity Table, Skate Board Gift Pack, RC Rock Crawler Truck, 61 Key Music Keyboard, JBL Bluetooth Speaker, Instax Fuji Camera with Accessories, Mermaid Blanket, Inflatable Chair, Over the Door Basketball Hoop, Gift Certificates, Visa Gift Cards, and More.

Family Fitness Fridays - 2:00 p.m. every Friday from 6/3 to 7/22
Recommended for ages 10 to adult. This is meant to be a FAMILY program, please do not drop your kids off for these classes. A WAIVER must be signed for EACH participant prior to class beginning. Please bring your own water bottle in order to stay hydrated. Remember to consult a physician before starting any exercise program. Health resources also available.

EARN YOUR BRAG TAGS AGAIN THIS SUMMER!

PRE-TEEN & ADULT PROGRAMS

**Cartooning Class with David Pitts**

June 7th @ 2:00 - 3:30 p.m.
Open to ages 10 through adults. Pre-registration begins on May 23rd and is required by calling the library. Attendees will learn to draw from a professional cartoon artist & comedian, while learning the history of comics.

June 13th - 2:00 - 4:00 p.m. - Colorful Canvas Painting
July 11th - 2:00 - 4:00 p.m. - Resin Art

**ADULT PROGRAMS**

Ages 18 and up only

**Family Fitness Fridays - 2:00 p.m. every Friday from 6/3 to 7/22**
Recommended for ages 10 to adult. This is meant to be a FAMILY program - please do not drop your kids off for these classes. A WAIVER must be signed for EACH participant prior to class beginning. Please bring your own water bottle in order to stay hydrated. Remember to consult a physician before starting any exercise program. Health resources also available.

**REGISTRATION BEGINS FOR THE ADULT CHALLENGE PROGRAM ON JUNE 1ST! OVER $1,100 IN PRIZES UP FOR GRABS!**

**TEENS ARE ELIGIBLE TO WIN PRIZES LISTED ON THE FRONT OF THIS PAGE BY MEETING CERTAIN GOALS IN THE TEEN CHALLENGE PROGRAM. REGISTRATION BEGINS ON JUNE 1ST.**

**PRE-REGISTRATION BEGINS ON MAY 23RD AND IS REQUIRED FOR ALL TEEN AND ADULT PROGRAMS BY CALLING THE LIBRARY AT 361-293-5001.**

**All Reading Logs are due on or before Friday, July 22nd!**